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Livestock productivity has remained low in sub-Saharan African countries compared to

other places on the globe. The feeding component is the major limitation, in both quantity

and quality. Among other inputs, feeding takes 55–70% of the costs involved. Livestock

play a major role especially in smallholder mixed farms through provision of household

nutrition and income through milk and meat. Equally, fertilization of cropland benefits

from livestock manure, and livestock often act as insurance and savings by providing

liquidity for unforeseen and urgent financial needs. Increasing livestock productivity

would enhance the fore-mentioned benefits contributing to well-being and livelihoods.

Toward this endeavor and with smallholder dairy farmers’ participation, we undertook an

evaluation of 10 selected forages from Urochloa Syn. Brachiaria and Megathyrsus syn.

Panicum genus and compared them with Napier grass, i.e., Cenchrus purpureus Syn.

Pennisetum purpureum commonly grown by farmers. For detailed and robust evaluation,

we established the species in eight trial sites spread in four administrative counties in

Western Kenya (Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, and Siaya). In each site, the forages were

established in plots in a randomized complete block design, replicated three times. Each

site was linked to a group of farmers interested in dairy. For 2 years, drymatter production,

plant height, and leaf-to-stem ratio was determined across all sites. Further, we guided

farmers to generate participatory forage evaluation criteria, which they later administered

across their respective forage demonstration sites individually on plot-by-plot basis to

generate preference rating compared to what they normally grow—Napier grass. The

results showed significant differences across the forage types within and between the

sites. Cumulative dry matter yields ranged 13.7–49.9 t/ha over 10 harvestings across

forage types and the counties, while values for crude protein were 1.85–6.23 t/ha and

110,222–375,988 MJ/ha for metabolizable energy. Farmer preferences emerged that

highlighted forages with likely better chances of adoption with weighed scores ranging

5.5–7.6 against a scale of 1–9, across the counties. The observations provide additional

and well-performing forage options for the farmers and possibly in similar production

systems and ecologies. Awareness creation targeting livestock and dairy producers

would be key, reaching, and informing them on alternative forage options, with potential

to increase livestock productivity.
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INTRODUCTION

Tenacious low livestock productivity in sub-Saharan African
(SSA) countries is by and large due to inadequate feeding
(Alejandro et al., 2007). Feeds and forages account for up to
70% of costs in livestock production (Odero-Waitituh, 2017).
Hitherto, meat and milk demands in SSA are growing at 3.4
and 2.9% annually, respectively (Latino et al., 2020). As such,

the estimated consumers’ demand of 35 and 83 billion tons for
meat and milk, respectively, by 2050 (World Bank, 2014) will

remain a challenge unless livestock feeding is addressed. Land
as a production resource is limited especially in intensifying
smallholder systems, and it is no longer possible to allocate

land for free grazing. However, cultivated forage presents a
realistic avenue to meet ruminant roughage requirements under
such circumstances. Albeit extensive forage catalogs exist, efforts
toward forage improvement through selection and/or breeding
are limited compared to food crops globally. In SSA this has
resulted in use of non-nutritious crop residues (FAO, 2018)
and limited forage options developed decades ago. Use of low
nutritious roughages in turn results in undesirable high emission
of methane gas per unit of product, associated with global
warming (Makkar, 2016).

Therefore, there is need to identify and deploy improved
forage technologies in SSA to bolster livestock productivity.
Use of grasses from genus Brachiaria (now Urochloa) and
Panicum (now Megathyrsus) present realistic options toward
quality and quantitative roughage production. For example,
use of Urochloa hybrids has been successful in Latin America,
supporting improved livestock productivity, especially beef
(Rivas and Holmann, 2005).With temporal and spatial variations
to environments, matching forage genotypes to biophysical
environment and agricultural context remains unsatisfactory
in SSA. We therefore set out to evaluate the performance
of selected grass lines from Urochloa and Megathyrsus under
farmers’ context in western Kenya. Involving farmers who are the
end users is desirable as participation brings to the fore farmers’
perspective on attributes/characteristics they use on choice of
forages to grow and therefore guide on forage breeding and
selection in order to meet desired traits. The importance of
participatory approaches have been underscored (Abeyasekere,
2001), and for example, Mwendia et al. (2017a) used the same
to evaluate oat varieties for forage production in central Kenya.
Largely, western Kenya is moving toward intensified livestock
production owing to high and growing human population
coupled with land subdivision over generations reducing areas
of free grazing (Waithaka et al., 2002). As such, there is limited
grazing on natural pasture and there is a buildup on cattle
in confinement under cut-and-carry systems. The genotypes
Urochloa and Megathyrsus trace their origin in tropical Africa
and only improved through selection and/or breeding (Cook
et al., 2020). Therefore, the forages stand a good chance in
fitting under cut-and-carry intensified systems. We hypothesized
variable performance of these grasses under different locations
and varying farmers’ preference, results that would have potential
to influence wider scaling of these grasses in western Kenya
and beyond.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Selection
Four counties in western Kenya were selected based on their high
bio-physical potential for dairy and commercialization, namely,
Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, and Siaya (Figure 1). Despite the
areas being in mid-altitude 900–1,800m, they differ agro-
ecologically (Jaetzold et al., 2006). In addition, soils we analyzed
from the specific trial sites showed significant differences in
key soil attributes (Table 1). With a soil auger, we collected
soil samples at 0–50 cm depth, and 3 samples along a replicate,
hence 9 samples per site, and 72 samples from the 8 sites. In
partnership with Send a Cow Kenya (SACK), a development
partner, in these sites we linked up with farmer groups that have
been engaged in SACK initiatives on improving human nutrition
and incomes and selected two farmer groups with a keen interest
in dairy per county, resulting in eight trial sites (Figure 1).
Soil sample analysis was done at International Livestock
Research Institute (ILRI), Nairobi, focusing on pH, total
carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus and contents of clay, sand,
and silt.

Forage Technologies, Trial Design,
Planting, and Management
At the start of the project, we sensitized the selected farmer
groups on dairy improvement and the importance of animal
feeding. Consequently, we offered them to try out several forage
options with potential to grow well in the region. In the end,
the groups offered land where we established demonstration
trials. While the project provided forage seeds and technical
advice, farmers agreed to provide labor for land preparation,
planting, weeding, harvesting, and monitoring the performance
of the grasses. We selected 10 forage grasses covering 3 hybrids
and 4 cultivars from genera Urochloa. The hybrids include
Cayman, Cobra, and Mulato II and the cultivars Basilisk,
Piata, Xaraes, and MG4. Xaraes and MG4 are also known as
Toledo and La Libertad, respectively. For Megathyrsus genera,
we included cultivars Mombasa, Tanzania, and Massai. Napier
grass (Cenchrus purpureus Syn. Pennisetum purpureum) from
the farmers’ farms was included as a control. The trial design
was a randomized complete block design with three replicates
per site and in eight sites. Farmers manually prepared the land
by digging with hoes to about 0.2m depth. To get sufficiently
fine seedbed, farmers broke down big soil clods to the required
soil tilth. Using wooden pegs, we marked out 15 m2 plots (3
× 5m) with 33 of them per site, to allow 3 replicates of the
11 grasses selected. Therefore, in the 4 counties we had 8 sites
and 264 plots in total. Because of acidic soils in western Kenya
(Kanyanjua et al., 2002), we applied lime at 2 t/ha prior to
planting. At planting in May 2018, we randomly allocated the
grasses to the prepared plots. We used the recommended seed
rate for each genus, i.e., 6 kg/ha for Urochloa (Njarui et al., 2016)
and 3 kg/ha for Megathyrsus, while for Napier grass we used
splits spacing at 1 × 1m grids (Mwendia et al., 2017a,b). We
applied NPK inorganic MEA fertilizer R© (NPK fertilizer 23:23:0)
at the rate of 50 kg N/ha. Because of small seed size in Urochloa
and Megathyrsus, shallow hills of about 0.02m depth, 0.3m
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FIGURE 1 | Experimental sites in Busia, Bungoma, Kakamega, and Siaya counties in western Kenya indicating farmer groups linked to the sites during the experiment

in 2019–20.

TABLE 1 | Summary of rainfall, altitude, agro-ecological zones, soil characteristics, and farmer groups selected in the trial sites in Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, and Siaya

counties in western Kenya.

Attribute Bungoma Busia Kakamega Siaya

Precipitation (mm) 1,536–1,681 1,585–1,690 1,800 1,320

Altitude (m) 1,433–1,829 1,200–1,440 1,300–1,550 890–1,020

Agro-ecological zone Low Midland 2 Low Midland 1 Low Midland 1 Low Midland 4

Selected Farmer groups Joy, Nateo Nasira, Nasietike Isongo A, Isongo B Pionare; Mowar Jorit Kiye

Soil characteristics lsd

pH 5.6a 5.4bc 5.5ab 5.3c 0.13

Total C (%) 0.83c 1.34a 0.95b 0.83c 0.117

Total N (%) 0.073c 0.11a 0.075c 0.082bc 0.008

P (Mg/kg) 6.9b 3.55c 9.24a 4.06c 1.97

Clay (%) 28.2b 45.2a 27.2b 43.9a 5.88

Sand (%) 65.2a 35.7c 62.4a 45.7b 7.49

Silt (%) 6.7c 19.1a 10.4b 10.4b 1.93

For soil characteristics n = 18 per county and means with different superscript in a row differ p < 0.05.

between hills in a row, and 0.45m row-to-row for Urochloa
were used, and shallow furrows of about 0.02m depth spaced
at 0.3m row to row for Megathyrsus. After planting, farmers

manually maintained plots weed-free as necessary. The grasses
took 3 months to establish, and standardization cut was done in
September 2018.
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Forage Participatory Evaluation and Dry
Matter Yield Measurements
In each of the counties we selected one group (Nasietike,
Joy, Mowar Jorit Kiye, Isongo B) to undertake participatory
evaluation at the demonstration sites. The evaluations took place
when the forages had established well and just before the third
harvesting (described below). We guided each of the four farmer
groups in developing criteria that describe the attributes they
prefer in a forage grass. On a scale of 1–9, the farmers as a group
scored each criterion where 1 = least important and 9 = most
important (Mwendia et al., 2017a). Subsequently, each farmer
was provided with a printed sheet containing 33 plots numbered
serially in a column and the criteria developed by the group
earlier along the topmost row. At the demonstration site, each
farmer scored each plot across all the criteria, until all the plots
were complete. We collected all data sheets for later weighted
score analysis (Abeyasekere, 2001).

For dry matter yields the first harvest after standardization
was January 2019. We allowed growth cycles of about 8 weeks
(Njarui et al., 2016) after which the grasses were harvested at a
stubble height of about 5–10 cm. Before cutting, we randomly
selected and measured plant height of five tillers in each plot
from the soil level to the tip of the topmost standing height.
Fresh yield weight was measured with a digital weighing balance
(KERN CH 50K50 with 10 g precision) and recorded on plot-
by-plot basis each measuring 15 m2. A sample of about 450 g
per plot was randomly selected after mixing thoroughly the
whole harvested biomass from each plot, for dry matter content
determination. The sample as weighed and put inside a sample
bag labeled and taken to the International Center for Tropical
Agriculture (CIAT) sample processing room in Kisumu, western
Kenya. Samples were manually separated into leaves and stems,
labeled, and dried in an oven at 65◦C for 48 h to determine
dry matter content and leaf: stem ratio. Corresponding leaf and
stem samples were combined back for further nutrition analysis
(described below). The process was repeated for 10 consecutive
cuttings, running in 2019 and 2020 except for nutritional
analysis done only for the third harvest that had undergone
rain season.

Forage Nutritive Value Determination
Dried samples were ground to pass through 1mm sieve,
packed in plastic zip-lock bags and sent for near-infrared-
system (NIRs) analysis at Crop Nutrition Laboratory Services
Ltd, Limuru, Kenya (https://cropnuts.com/service/animal-feed-
analysis/). Analysis targeted metabolizable energy (ME), crude
protein (CP), and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD).

Data Analyses
All data were managed in Microsoft Excel, and statistical analysis
was carried out in GenStat 18th edition. We carried out repeated
measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) where fixed variables
included harvest number/time, site/location, and test forage
grasses, while response variables included plant height, dry
matter yields, leaf:stem ratio, ME, CP, and digestible organic
matter, with the means separated by least significance difference
(lsd). For the participatory evaluation we pooled individual

scores by farmers and multiplied with the criteria scoring by the
group, to generate weighted scores (Abeyasekere, 2001; Mwendia
et al., 2017a) and subsequent ranking of the forages on county-
by-county basis.

RESULTS

Analysis of Variance Summary Across Main
Effects and Interactions
Significant differences were found in all traits for both county and
forage grass type (Table 2).Where interactions were observed, we
focused on their means for results and discussion.

Soil Characteristics and Dry Matter Yields
The soils were significantly acidic in Siaya (p < 0.05) than
Bungoma and Kakamega (Table 1). Busia had greater carbon
and nitrogen content than the other counties but had the least

TABLE 2 | Significance of main effects and interactions for cumulative dry matter

yields, leaf:stem ratio, cumulative crude protein yield, metabolizable energy, and

digestible organic matter.

Attribute Main effects/interaction P Significance

Mean DM (repeated

measures) (t/ha)

Time <0.001 ***

Time × County <0.001 ***

Time × group <0.001 ***

Time × forage <0.001 ***

Time × county × forage 0.008 **

Time × group × forage 1 NS

Cumulative DM yield

(t/ha)

Block/replicate 0.042 *

County <0.001 ***

Group <0.001 ***

Forage <0.001 ***

County × forage <0.001 ***

Group × forage 1.00 NS

Leaf:stem ratio Block/replicate 0.452 NS

County <0.001 ***

Group 0.928 NS

Forage <0.001 ***

County × forage 0.008 **

Group × forage 1.00 NS

Cumulative CP yield

(t/ha)

Block/replicate 0.202 NS

County 0.019 *

Forage <0.001 ***

County × forage 0.002 **

Cumulative ME (MJ/ha) Block/replicate 0.346 NS

County <0.001 ***

Forage <0.001 ***

County × forage <0.001 ***

Cumulative digestible

organic matter (t/ha)

Block/replicate 0.316 NS

County <0.001 ***

Forage <0.001 ***

County × forage <0.001 ***

P < 0.05*; P < 0.01**; P < 0.001***; NS, Not significant.
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phosphorus content, only similar to Siaya. By the proportions
(%) of clay, sand, and silt, soil types in the sites were found to be
as follows: sandy–clay–loam, clay, sandy–clay–loam, and sandy–
clay for Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, and Siaya, respectively. The
mean drymatter per harvest showed significant differences across
the harvests and interactions between sites and harvest, forage
genotype and harvest, and sites and forage genotype (Table 3).
The second and third harvests showed the least and greatest
dry matter yields, respectively. In Bungoma and Busia sites,
the second and fourth harvests presented the least and greatest
dry matter yields, respectively, unlike in Kakamega and Siaya
where the greatest biomass yield was in the third and seventh
harvests, respectively. On forage genotype–harvest interaction,
forage type producing the most dry matter yield varied across
the harvestings. In the first harvest, Basilisk produced most,
and Napier grass in second and third. From the fourth to the
tenth harvests, Massai dry matter yield surpassed all the others
except in the ninth harvest wherein Napier grass produced the
most. On site–forage interaction, the most dry matter production
was from Xaraes in Bungoma and Massai for Busia, Kakamega,
and Siaya.

Cumulative dry matter yields over 10 cuttings showed
interaction between the county and the grasses. Generally, across

the counties the order of dry matter yield was Bungoma >

Kakamega > Busia > Siaya (Figure 2). In Joy group site in
Bungoma, Napier grass produced more biomass than Mulato II,
MGA, and Basilisk but similar to the other grasses. This was
different for Nateo group in the same county, where Napier
grass only produced more than Mulato II but significantly
less than Cayman, MG4, Xaraes, Piata, Tanzania, Mombasa,
and Massai. In this site, Xaraes accumulated the most biomass
significantly greater than all the grasses, except similar to Massai
cultivar. In Busia County and at Nasietike group site, Napier
grass produced the least biomass against all the other grasses.
Megathyrsus cv Massai produced the most, significantly greater
than all grasses, except similar to Basilisk and Mombasa. In Busia
the second site, Nasira group, maintained the yield pattern for
the grasses. Although Napier grass accumulated the least, it was
similar to all the other grasses except for the three Megathyrsus
species, Cayman, and Basilisk that produced significantly greater
biomass. In Kakamega County and at Isongo A group site,
Basilisk accumulated greater biomass than all grasses except
for Megathyrsus cv Massai which had similar biomass. Among
Urochloa hybrids, only Cayman had similar biomass to Napier
grass. At Kakamega second site, Isongo B, Napier grass produced
similar biomass to Mombasa and Massai, and the rest had

TABLE 3 | Mean dry matter yields (t/ha) per harvest over ten harvests and interactions for site × harvest, forage genotype × harvest, and site × forage genotype for 3

Urochloa hybrids (Cayman, Cobra, Mulato II) 4 Urochloa cultivars (Basilisk, MG4, Piata, Xareas), 3 Megathyrsus cultivars (Maasai, Mombasa, Tanzania) and Napier grass.

Attribute County/forage

type

Harvest P lsd

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Harvest 2.69e 0.98f 4.29a 4.05a 3.74b 3.15c 3.60b 3.42c 3.20c 2.97de <0.001 0.29

Site × harvest Bungoma 3.85de 0.42l 5.04b 6.22a 4.18cd 3.77e 2.99gh 4.04cd 4.48c 2.89gh

Busia 2.98gh 2.35ij 3.46ef 3.69ef 2.58ij 2.05jk 3.17fg 3.34ef 2.67gh 2.71gh <0.001 0.53

Kakamega 1.76k 0.64l 5.08b 3.52ef 4.10cd 3.14g 3.71e 2.82gh 2.96gh 3.67ef

Siaya 2.16ijk 0.50l 3.56ef 2.77gh 4.11cd 3.64ef 4.50c 3.49ef 2.67gh 2.59hi

Forage genotype

× harvest

Napier 2.30gh 1.19h 4.85ab 3.67ef 3.19ef 3.30ef 3.05ef 3.81cd 3.98cd 3.70ef

Cayman 3.43ef 1.10i 3.98cd 3.56ef 3.23ef 2.38g 3.07ef 3.04ef 2.56g 2.33g

Cobra 2.68g 1.05i 3.97cd 3.49ef 3.72de 2.77g 3.21ef 2.70g 2.81ef 2.33g

Mulato II 1.15i 0.76i 3.24ef 2.08gh 2.74g 1.99gh 2.80ef 2.34g 2.57g 2.59g

Xareas 2.60g 0.95i 4.62cd 3.95cd 3.72de 3.33ef 3.63ef 3.76cd 3.49ef 3.14ef <0.001 0.93

MG4 2.61g 0.82i 4.71ab 3.77cd 3.69ef 2.68g 3.87cd 3.03ef 3.03ef 2.59g

Basilisk 3.62ef 0.81i 4.39cd 3.64ef 3.90cd 3.39ef 3.88cd 3.29ef 2.92ef 2.84ef

Piata 2.78fg 1.00i 4.76ab 4.63cd 3.49ef 3.15ef 3.71ef 3.44ef 3.18ef 2.88ef

Mombasa 2.70g 0.95i 4.00cd 5.62a 4.56cd 4.12cd 3.88cd 4.11cd 3.39ef 3.39ef

Tanzania 3.21ef 1.00i 3.90cd 4.48cd 3.47ef 3.24ef 3.76cd 3.70ef 3.59ef 3.12ef

Maasai 2.50g 1.11i 4.72ab 5.64a 5.46ab 4.30cd 4.68bc 4.40cd 3.64ef 3.71ef

Site × forage

genotype

Basilisk Cayman Cobra Massai MG4 Mombasa Mulato II Napier Piata Tanzania Xaraes

Bungoma 3.47cd 3.87ab 3.58cd 4.13ab 3.57cd 4.07ab 2.63ef 3.89ab 4.20ab 3.87ab 4.40a

Busia 3.15cde 2.97de 2.96e 3.68bc 2.69ef 3.42cd 2.25g 2.26fg 2.57ef 3.22cde 2.72ef <0.001 0.65

Kakamega 3.20cde 2.77ef 2.87ef 3.92ab 3.19cde 3.31cd 2.65ef 3.46cd 3.10cde 2.88ef 3.18cde

Siaya 3.25cd 1.85gh 2.08g 4.34a 2.87ef 3.89ab 1.38h 3.60cd 3.34cd 3.43cd 2.98de

In Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega and Siaya counties in western Kenya in 2018–2021.

Means without common superscript within an attribute category differ significantly.
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FIGURE 2 | Mean cumulative dry matter yield t/ha over 10 harvestings in 2 years, for 3 Urochloa hybrids, (Cayman, Cobra, Mulato II), 4 Urochloa cultivars (MG4,

Basilisk, Piata, Xaraes) and 3 Megathyrsus cv (Mombasa, Tanzania, Maasai), compared to Napier grass in four counties, each with two farmer groups namely,

Bungoma (Joy, Nateo), Busia (Nasietike, Nasira), Kakamega (Isongo A, Isongo B) and Siaya (Mowar Jorit kiye, Pionare) in western Kenya. Bars with different letter

differ significantly p < 0.05.

significantly lower biomass (Figure 2). In this site, Megathyrsus
cv Massai accumulated most dry matter significantly. In Siaya
County and at Mowar Jorit Kiye farmer group site, Megathyrsus
cv Massai accumulated the greatest biomass only similar to
Napier grass but significantly greater than all the other grasses.
The three Urochloa hybrids accumulated significantly low
biomass than all the Urochloa cultivars, Megathyrsus cultivars,
and Napier grass. In the second site of this county, Megathyrsus
cv Mombasa accumulated greater biomass than all the other
grasses, while the three Urochloa hybrids accumulated the least
(Figure 2).

Plant Height, Leaf–Stem Ratio, Crude
Protein, and Metabolizable Energy
Plant height significantly varied across counties and forage
grasses (Table 4). Napier grass and Mulato II consistently had

tall and short plants, respectively. However, the order was
Napier grass > Mombasa > Tanzania > Massai > Xaraes >

Basilisk ≈ MG4 > Piata > Cobra > Cayman > Mulato II.
Leaf:stem ratio varied within and between counties. Across the
counties, only Mulato II hybrid, Xaraes cultivar, and the three
Megathyrsus attained leaf:stem ratio of 2. In Bungoma and
Busia Counties, Mulato II attained the highest, Megathyrsus cv
Mombasa in Kakamega, andMegathyrsus cv Massai in Siaya. The
least leaf:stem ratio was by Napier grass in Bungoma and Basilisk
in the other three counties.

CP yield (t/ha) varied across the grasses and within and
between counties (Table 4). In Bungoma most of the grasses
produced statistically similar CP yield including Piata, Massai,
Mombasa, Tanzania, Xaraes, Basilisk, MG4, Cobra, and Cayman.
Mulato II and Napier grass accumulated statistically low CP
yield compared to Piata. In Busia County, there was a change in
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TABLE 4 | Mean plant height (m), leaf to stem ratio, crude protein (t/ha), metabolizable energy (ME MJ/ha), and digestible organic matter (t/ha) for Napier grass, Urochloa

hybrids (Cayman, Cobra, Mulato II), Urochloa cultivars (MG4, Basilisk, Xaraes, Piata), and Megathyrsus cultivars (Tanzania, Mombasa, Maasai) over 10 harvestings in

2019 and 2020 in western Kenya.

Attribute County Napier Cayman Cobra Mulato II MG4 Basilisk Xaraes Piata Tanzania Mombasa Massai P lsd

Plant height

(m)

Bungoma 1.23a 0.40kl 0.45ji 0.27nop 0.46jl 0.46jl 0.58hi 0.50ij 0.62fg 0.67fg 0.59hi

Busia 0.80cd 0.35mop 0.37m 0.30mop 0.41jl 0.45jl 0.49j 0.35mop 0.56hi 0.67fg 0.60gh <0.001 0.09**

Kakamega 1.00b 0.35mop 0.37m 0.29mop 0.38lm 0.40kl 0.51hi 0.40kl 0.56hi 0.64fg 0.55hi

Siaya 1.14a 0.34mop 0.36mo 0.26p 0.50ij 0.44jl 0.51hi 0.47jl 0.78de 0.71ef 0.63fg

Leaf: Stem

ratio

Bungoma 1.12g 1.64de 1.48ef 2.20ab 1.80cd 1.17g 1.99ab 1.88cd 1.90cd 2.18ab 2.12ab

Busia 1.58ef 1.95bc 1.83cd 2.28a 1.99ab 1.20g 2.15ab 1.78cd 2.15ab 2.13ab 1.91cd 0.007 0.30**

Kakamega 1.25g 1.37ef 1.32fg 1.84cd 1.84cd 1.12g 2.01ab 1.78cd 2.15ab 2.23ab 1.90cd

Siaya 1.15g 1.62ef 1.52ef 1.85cd 1.52ef 1.05g 1.87cd 1.54ef 1.72cd 1.75cd 2.05ab

Cumulative

CP yield

t/ha

Bungoma 3.28de 4.07cd 4.06cd 2.99ef 4.02cd 3.75cd 4.41cd 4.74c 3.64cd 4.16cd 4.59cd

Busia 5.69abc 4.46bcd 4.54bcd 2.83ef 3.72cd 5.36ab 3.63cd 3.94cd 4.80bc 4.74c 4.29cd

Kakamega 5.01ab 4.18cd 3.71cd 4.32cd 4.48cd 6.00a 3.87cd 4.11cd 3.49cd 3.80cd 4.92ab 0.002 1.37**

Siaya 4.44cd 2.56ef 2.78ef 1.85f 3.80cd 4.29cd 3.59cd 3.85cd 3.84cd 4.79c 6.23a

Cumulative

Me MJ/ha

Bungoma 238778cd 272997cd 268066cd 184435e 260554cd 255259cd 327951ab 326060ab 275467cd 293008c 305066ab

Busia 202349e 234097cd 229936cd 169085ef 213675de 236998cd 204489e 189494e 250604cd 293404bc 288773c <0.001 71377.5***

Kakamega 272373cd 257685cd 223583cd 262288cd 292982c 359970ab 270479cd 261986cd 238141cd 253733cd 309929a

Siaya 322384ab 145105ef 165401ef 110222f 262374cd 255720cd 257754cd 263601cd 264696cd 282990cd 375988a

Cumulative

digestible

organic

matter (t/ha)

Bungoma 17.02cd 19.87cd 19.46cd 13.40ef 18.84cd 18.37cd 23.58ab 23.54ab 19.75cd 21.14cd 21.88bcd

Busia 15.09ef 17.37cd 17.04cd 12.33efg 15.67ef 17.95cd 15.02ef 14.12ef 18.54cd 21.46cd 20.95cd <0.001 5.20***

Kakamega 19.94cd 18.89cd 16.39de 19.18cd 21.30cd 26.28ab 19.63cd 19.10cd 17.27cd 18.43cd 22.52ab

Siaya 23.14ab 10.61fg 12.07efg 8.01g 18.97cd 18.56cd 18.51cd 19.00cd 19.09cd 20.69cd 27.29a

Means with different superscripts within an attribute category are significantly different.

**P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.

the order. Napier grass produced the most that was statistically
similar to those of Cayman, Cobra, Basilisk, Tanzania, Mombasa,
and Massai. Only Mulato II, MG4, Xaraes, and Piata have
statistically low CP yield compared to Napier grass. In Kakamega,
cultivar Piata accumulated the most CP yield statistically greater
than all the other grasses except for Napier grass andMegathyrsus
cv Massai. In Siaya, Megathyrsus cv Massai yielded the most
CP that was statistically greater than for all the other grasses
(Table 4).

Cumulative ME yield (MJ/ha) varied cross the counties and
among grasses (Table 4). In Bungoma, Xaraes accumulated the
most that was statistically greater than all the grasses except for
Piata and Massai. In Busia County, Megathyrsus cv Mombasa
accumulated the most that was statistically greater than those of
Piata, MG4, Mulato II, and Napier grass but similar to the other
grasses. In Kakamega County, Basilisk accumulated statistically
greater ME than all the grasses except Megathyrsus cv Massai.
Hybrid Cobra produced the least in the county compared to other
grasses. In Siaya County, Megathyrsus cv Massai accumulated
statistically greater ME than all the grasses except Napier grass,
while Mulato II produced the least.

On cumulative digestible matter in Bungoma County, Xaraes
produced the most and statistically more than Napier grass and
Mulato II (Table 4). Although Mulato II had the least, it was
similar to that of Napier grass and Basilisk. In Busia County,
the order was different. Megathyrsus cv Mombasa had the most
digestible organic matter, statistically greater than those of Napier
grass, Mulato II, MG4, Xaraes, and Piata. This was unlike in
Kakamega County where Basilisk had the most and statistically

greater than all the other grasses except forMG4 andMegathyrsus
cv Massai. In Siaya County, Megathyrsus cv Massai accumulated
the most and similar to Napier grass. The values for Mulato II
were the lowest in this county and by 3.4 times compared to
Megathyrsus cv Massai.

Participatory Evaluation
To connect biophysical performance of the grasses with end-
users, we undertook farmers’ participatory evaluation. Farmers
from the counties and linked to the trial site’s groups developed
criteria that were closely related as follows. Nasietike from
Busia identified disease tolerance, fast germination, fast regrowth,
high germination rate, leafiness, more milk, softness, upright
growth, drought tolerance, high biomass, and palatable as key
considerations. This was similar for the other groups except
Bungoma Joy group, which did not identify upright growth
while Siaya’s Mowar Jorit Kiye and Kakamega’s Isongo B groups
identified greenness that was not identified by Nasietike or
Joy. Pooled ratings across the groups and by grass type varied
(Figure 3). According to Nasietike group the order of preference
emerged as Cayman >Xareas > Cobra ≈ Mombasa > Tanzania
> Piata Massai ≈ Mulato II > MG4 > Napier ≈ Basilisk. For
Joy group the order started the same as Nasietike for the first
two but followed by interchange of the subsequent grasses. The
order was Cayman > Xaraes > MG4 ≈ Mombasa > Piata >

Basilisk > Cobra > Massai≈ Tanzania > Mulato II > Napier. In
Siaya by Mowar Jorit Kiye group the order sorted differently as
Cobra ≈ Napier > Xaraes > Piata ≈ MG4 > Cayman > Massai
> Mombasa > Mulato II > Basilisk > Tanzania. Kakamega by
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FIGURE 3 | Weighted Scores on 1–9 scale, where 1 = least important, 9 = most important against forage grass types for Nasietike farmer group (A), Joy farmer

group (B), Mowar Jorit Kiye farmer group (C,D) Isongo B farmer group before third harvesting in 2019 in western Kenya.

Isongo B further presented a different order as MG4≈Mulato II
≈ Massai > Basilisk > Cayman ≈ Cobra ≈ Piata ≈ Tanzania >

Napier > Mombasa > Tanzania (Figure 3).

DISCUSSIONS

The overall objective of identifying performance of the different

forages in different locations and engaging the end users was

met. Indeed, in western Kenya with trial sites characterized by
temporal and spatial differences, the sites equally showed variable

performance (Tables 2–4) and farmers’ ratings (Figure 3). The

results present important information that would connect well
with intensions of improving forage production in the region,
to contribute to improved livestock productivity especially
cattle under the smallholder mixed farming in the area. The
importance of matching forage with biophysical environment
and agricultural context is reported in previous research efforts
(Tilman et al., 2011; Mwendia, 2015), and this work adds onto
the basket of options toward this endeavor.

Dry matter yields realized in the study show the grasses and
performance in the different sites. Clearly, a grass doing well
in one location did not necessarily do so in another location.
This is governed by grass genotype–environment interaction
with environmental attributes including temperatures, soil type,
and rainfall coming into play. Even within areas that are in
close proximity, differences are likely to emerge because of
transient conditions that may exist in one site and not the other.
For example, while Napier grass at the Joy site in Bungoma
accumulated significantly greater biomass than other grasses
(Figure 2), this was remarkably reversed in Nateo site in the
same county. The essence of placing the grass technologies
in an agricultural context, therefore, serve to get the actual
performance to inform recommendations, rather than providing
generalized recommendations, but advise based on empirical
evidence derived. As such, it would not be advisable to grow
Urochloa hybrids in Siaya and other areas similar to the site,
but the Megathyrsus or Urochloa cultivar stands a better chance.
While Napier grass is the most grown fodder in the study
counties (Khan et al., 2014), results here show that it does not
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produce well in Busia compared to theUrochloa andMegathyrsus
varieties considered in this case study, indicating the latter two
could successfully be used for livestock by producers in the area.
However, in Joy and Mowar Jorit Kiye sites, Napier grass would
be more advantageous especially on dry matter quantity than
either Cobra, Mulato II, MG4, Basilisk, and all the other grasses
except Massai for the two sites respectively. The suitability of the
Megathyrsus and Urochloa grasses in the current study clearly
emerged. Specifically, in Busia County, Cayman, Cobra, Massai,
Tanzania, and Mombasa are better options than Napier grass,
especially in Nasietike site. In Kakamega and similar ecologies
to the study sites, Basilisk could be a grass of choice at Isongo
A site and Megathyrsus cv Massai in Isongo B. Equally, Massai
would also be a cultivar of choice at Mowar Jorit Kiye and
Mombasa at Pionare site, both in Siaya County. Choice of
cultivar could make a huge difference in bridging the forage
quantity gap, which is often characteristic in intensified mixed
smallholder systems in SSA (FAO, 2018). As observed in Busia,
the cultivar Massai nearly doubled the biomass of Napier grass,
which means providing roughage for nearly double the number
of feeding days of Napier grass. Similarly, in Bungoma, Mulato
II and Xaraes outperformed Napier grass (Figure 2). Any extra
biomass production from the same unit of land is preferable,
demonstrating improved resource-use efficiency, key especially
in the face of global warming (Makkar, 2016). Extra feeding days
for dairy producers translate into extra milk yield and a clear
livelihood benefit.

While all the forage grasses in this study follow the C4

photosynthetic pathway, being tropical grasses, their differences
in performance could most probably be explained by physiology
and/or adaptations that were not measured in the current study.
For example, the grasses doing well in the relatively dry areas are
likely to have better stomatal control when faced with limited soil
moisture, exhibit osmotic adjustment, or may be accumulating
greater root biomass to aid in nutrient and water exploration
(Mwendia et al., 2013). Having greater leaf area index could also
be beneficial in intercepting more light for photosynthesis and
hence growth. Equally, some of the grasses have better nutrient
and water use efficiency. This is an area worth investigating
further in a physiological study to unravel key drivers responsible
for the differences observed.

While plant height is positively correlated with biomass,
and inversely with forage quality (Tessema et al., 2010), plant
height also has implications especially where manual forage
harvesting is practiced in smallholder farms (Mwendia et al.,
2017a,b). For the 11 grasses evaluated, none exhibited prostrate
growth habit, and all had upright tillers. Tall plants facilitate
easier handling/grasping when cutting to the required stubble
height. In this regard, Napier grass, the Megathyrsus and
Urochloa cultivars, and the hybrids, in that order, would suit
manual harvesting by farmers. However, there is a need to
compromise and ensure forages are not allowed to overgrow
as quality deteriorates. Although we did not report neutral
detergent fiber, it is usually negatively correlated with organic
matter digestibility (Roche et al., 2009); thus, the lower values
for digestible organic matter (Table 4) suggest greater neutral
detergent fiber.

Mulato II with slightly less than a foot height would
be relatively difficult for proper hand grip during harvest,
which may make it less attractive in smallholder cut-and-carry
systems. However, Mulato II’s leafiness, an attribute important
in ruminants, as they select for leaves as opposed to stems
(Mwendia et al., 2017b), is preferable. Short forages could fit
better in systems where cattle graze directly without trampling
that could lead to forage wastage/losses. Forage improvement,
e.g., breeding, should therefore take into consideration the traits
that fit under a given agricultural context as explained, in
smallholder cut-and-carry systems.

Despite the low plant height for Mulato II, its great leaf:stem
ratio compensates for its relatively low biomass yield, as most
nutrients are in the leaves, and in effect the CP yield, ME, and
digestible organic matter were similar to most of the grasses,
e.g., in Kakamega and Bungoma. As such, Mulato II presents
good quality also often a challenge in livestock production,
and breeding for leafiness in forage would be preferable. While
harvesting could pose a challenge to smallholder livestock
producers dealing with Mulato II, its good quality should
warrant investigating and devising cheap tools that could help in
harvesting and make it friendly to grow.

The ratings by farmers (Figure 3) largely relied on what
they could discern phenotypically, and it is interesting to note
that this assessment is fully in line with the quantified physical
and laboratory assessment. For example, in the Nasietike group
from Busia where they ranked Cayman, Xaraes, Cobra, and
Mombasa highly, we see that the same varieties also did well on
leaf:stem ratio, plant height, CP and ME yields, and digestible
organic matter (Table 4). This underscores the importance of
including farmers’ preferable traits in forage selection and
breeding, to end with products that adapt to not only ecological
niche but agricultural content under consideration. Participatory
evaluation would indicate high chances of adoption, while good
biophysical characteristics ensures that this adoption also has a
positive impact on livestock productivity.

CONCLUSIONS

In situ evaluation of the forages revealed how the forages perform
on biomass production, quality, and farmers’ preferences. A
mixed order of performance emerged from the study sites.
While Napier grass is the prevalent forage grown across the
study sites, evidence we show here reveals that there are
alternative forage grasses that can be grown and provide great
and quality roughages for ruminant production. In Siaya, which
is relatively dry, the Megathyrsus, Napier grass, and Urochloa
ecotypes are better suited. However, in Busia, Napier grass
is least suitable with options of Urochloa hybrids (Cayman
and Cobra) and the three Megathyrsus cultivars being better
possibilities. All the grasses except Mulato II performed well in
Bungoma, of which the farmers prefer Cayman, Xaraes, MG4,
and Mombasa. In Kakamega, both the farmers’ selection and
agronomic performance indicate the virtuous grasses would be
Megathyrsus cv Massai, Urochloa cultivars Basilisk and MG4,
and Urochloa hybrid Mulato II. It is paramount that future
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forage selection and breeding take into consideration farmers’
preferable traits in a given agricultural context. Following forage
evaluation for 2 years and farmers’ involvement, the inferences
we believe provide a strong basis for practical implementation
and promotion of the forages in the areas and by extension in
other similar ecologies.
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